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Abstract 
Fi~ctors thert detc~niritre world jood rrceds arc. (11 pol)ri- 
lutiotr. (21 per capita markt ,~ det?rutrd. atrd (31 it~cotirc~ 
I~ l~e ls  (itid disrtiburiotr. Crops finrislr rhe grc2utest shurc~ 
vj'the n~orlrl's klitirutr jood slipply. Crop prodricriotr pro- 

jcacred to 1985 shoivs iircrrcrsc~s it1 wheat. rice. utrd maizc~. 
crtrd li?iritcd itrcrc~ases it1 soybeairs utrd d n  bc.titts. Tlrc* 
oritlook jbr ailitnu1 prodlicts fi~zrur. milk. eggs). tlzoriglr 
Iess predictnble. itrdicates potrtzriul itrcreasrs arc> possiblz 
throtiglr itirproved j i ~ d  cotr~*ersion atrd reproductirc qf' 
./icic~trc~-. 

Littrititrg jirctors it1 -/iitrrre -/bod oritptit itrcludc~ cvr- 
\irotznrivrtcil, ecotrot?ric. atrd itrdusrnal -fbrccas srrch cis 
111rd. rrtc1r,qt attd ti~clr~~ologiccil de~,eloptirerrt. 

f i r  1985. ~cporld\vide lrrrt7rarr ./bod prodrictioi~ L f i . o ~ t ~  
crops utrd citrinrals is projectc*d to bulatrce rensotriib[l~ \c.c~ll 
te,ith reqriirud gross at?rorrtrts (11 prcsetrt let~c~ls iztrd pal- 
1c.t-trs ?/' c.otrsuttrptiotr. Cerlotic~s (ire1 jwoject~d to bcl it1 

slrr~rrer srrpplv tlr~tr protc~itr. It~rhulutrces ecill occrir 
iit?rotrg ri~giotrs. ~vitlr criticiil dqticits evpected to occrir itr 
Asicr. Liilitr At7rc1ricir. atrd Afiicu. North Atirrrica rirrd 
Oceania show projected surpluses of both calories 
and protein. 

B i~~~otrd  198.5, tlr e fbod sit ~iatiorr is more. rli/jicrilt to 
ri.c~c~ss. Kq-./ilctor~ are world poptilatiotr itrcrc~iis~ imd t l ~ o  
cltiroritr t utr rl qlicility o f  rh~l cc  forid's ritrd(?~~~lop(~d urahlc~ 
kirrd. ;l'/rcJ tirorc. itrtetrsh~e tlrc~.food systc~t~r becorires. rlrc, 
rtrorc. vrrltrc~rirble it will bv to tlrt~ Iess cotrrrollcihl~~ pcirtr- 
nrcJrtv-s sric.lr us getretic jiri1rrrc.s. diseirses. globul \c~t~crtlrer 
disturhiitrc.c~s, atrd srrddetr cnicial itrprit shonugc~s. 11 
h~lroo\~c)s hotlr dc>~,i.lopcd iitrtl de~~elopitrg coritr tries to 
pmvidc. 0 tir crrgitr qt' sqti-ry I lrroriglr rechtrological dc9- 
t*c~lopt~rort iitrd./bod resentcls. 

The present world food problem, triggered by a sud- 
den decline in world food output in 1973 and by continu- 
ing upsurge in world food demand, has various causes. 
Some of the causes, such as poor weather, niay well be 
temporary influences; but others, such as rising popu- 
lation and increased energy prices, apparently are 
longer-range in nature. 

A crucial question is: Will the primary factors 
behind this latest dramatic development in the world 
food situation be permanently significant, or will they 
disappear in two or three years? Of course, no unquali- 
fied answer is possible at this time. But it is imperative 
that an attempt be made to assess the available evidence 
in order to provide an independent, objective judgment 
of the long-term prospects for the world food situation. 

This paper summarizes a University of California 
Food Task Force report, which had these objectives: (1 )  
to evaluate expected world food supply-demand condi- 
tions in 1985 and beyond: ( 2 )  to identify the basic factors 
that may lead to shortfalls in food supply; (3) to identify 
alternative solutions; and (4) to assess the implications 
for research and education (See Acknowledgment). 

World Food Needs 
Three basic factors determine the demand for food 

by hun~ans: (1 )  population. (2) per capita market de- 
mand, which in turn is influenced by (3) income levels 
and distribution. 

Population. The world population, currently 
estimated at about 4 billion, is gro\ving at a rate ot' 2 
percent per year. There appears to be little chance of 
much drop in that overall rate by 1985. In the developed 
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world, the problem appears to be manageable; but in 
Asia, Latin America. and Africa. growth rates remain ex- 
cessively high (Figure 1). The problem is particularly 
serious in Asia. where population density is already high. 

Income. Worldwide income averages havc been 
climbing faster than population, but this fact mainly re- 
tlects affluence in the developed world. 'l'he two primary 
problems are (1) the income gap between the "have" and 
the "have not" nations, and (2) income gaps anlong in- 
dividuals and households within nations. 

Demand. It  appears that, until 1985 at least, effec- 
tive per capita demand for almost all crops and animal 
products will grow even faster than population. Per 
capita consumption demand trends differ in developed 
and developing countries, but the overall projected in- 
creases. combined with increases in total population, in- 
dicate far greater total food needs in 1985 and beyond. 
For example, world demand for cereals is expected to be 
39 percent greater in 1985 than in 1970. 

Individual nutritional requirements, of course, may 
be different than per capita market demand. Actual food 
consumption usually exceeds nutritional needs in 
developed countries, while the opposite situation prevails 
in many lessdevcloped nations. One question is that of 
protein needs versus energy (calorie) needs. Despite 
worldwide concern about protein shortages, the evidence 
indicates that future shortages of calories to satisfy nutri- 
tional requirements will be more crucial than shortages 
of protein. 

The extent of the future world food problem will de- 
pend upon the balance between (1) gross food demand 
(allowing not only for food bur also for nonfood uses and 
losses) and (2) effective supply (the amount that actually 
will be produced and marketed). 

World Food Production Potential 

Crops. including those fed to animals, furnish nearly 
all of the world's human food supply - whether the out- 
put is measured in terms of tonnage, food energy. or pro- 
tein. Animal products and fish provide about 35 percent 
of man's protein. 

Cereal grains are the most important crops. ac- 
counting for about 75 percent of both the world's crop- 
land area and the total calories produced. Wheat and 
r,ice are the two most important single crops. 

Crop production has been projected to 1985. Among 
the cereals, wheat yields should continue to increase as 
they have since 1950. so that little increased cropland will 
be required. Rice yields are projected to increase at a 
somewhat slower rate than wheat. For maize (corn), sub- 
stantial increases in both yield and cropland are needed 
and appear achievable. For soybeans and dry beans, 
potential yield increases are limited, so that substantial 
increases in area will be needed. 

The outlook for future supplies of animal products 
(meat, milk, eggs) is less predictable because livestock 
productivity so far is very low in many areas for various 

reasons - low genetic potential. poor disease contl.ol. 
poor management, and so on. However, there have becn 
dramatic increases in animal product output in the de- 
veloped countries during the past two decades. And large 
potentials remain for improving both feed conversion 
and reproductive efficiencies in both developed and 
developing countries. 

Future gains in aquatic food production will be 
limited by both biological and institutional factors. 
Aquaculture is generally believed to have limited poten- 
tial to increase total food output until large advances in 
technical production knowledge occur. 

Limiting Factors 
Future food output will be determined by the renew- 

able natural resource base, by development of tech- 
nology, by energy, and by other environmental. econon~ic 
and institutional forces. 

Some of the more significant factors are arable and 
irrigable land: climate; inputs of fertilizer, pest and di- 
sease control, irrigation, mechanization, and plant im- 
provement: livestock breeding. management, and disease 
control: environmental quality: fossil fuels and other 
energy sources: and such human factors as poverty and 
institutional constraints. 

Land 
Ultimate limits on food production are set by the 

quality and availability of arable land, and by irrigation 
potentials. About one-half of the world's potentially 
arable land (3.2 million hectares) is now in use as crop- 
land. The rate of new cropland development has been 
slow during the past 25 years, but is expected to  increase 
during the next decade. However. the land not being, 
cropped is generally less productive than the land in cur- 
rent use. There are additional problems: lands to be 
developed often are remote from population centers: vast 
capital investments are needed for development: trans- 
port systems and agricultural industries must be 
developed: and often intensive research and technolo- 
gical development are required. 

Figure 1 WORLD POPULATION GROWTH IN  MILLIONS 
1900- 2000 
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Energy 
Energy, like land and water, is an underlying re- 

source crucial to worldwide food production. The energy 
shortages and price increases of 1973-75 have em- 
phasized the penwive impact of this resource on all 
nations and all economic sectors, including the food 
production-processing-marketing system. 

The efttcts on agriculture of the energy resource 
base are complicated by at least two factors: 

1 .  Agriculture must compete with other sectors of the 
economj for enera more than fur other natural resources. 

2. Agriculture intoltes diverse furrns of enere ,  intercon- 
nec id  to t a ~ i n g  degrees. For instance, food energ, and 
fossil-fuel energr must be considered and balanced against 
each other in long-range planning for food production. 

Energy use in agriculture is as intensive in many 
other industrialized nations as in the United States. In 
fact, per hectare use of fertilizer - which requires large 
amounts of energy in its manuficture - is higher in 
Japan and many European countries than in the United 
States. However, the substitution of mechanical power 
for hunian labor has advanced further in the United 
States than anywhere else. 

The developing nations have much smaller inputs of 
mechanical and chemical energy into agriculture. One 
result is, paradoxically, more apparent efficiency in total 
energy use when outputs of food energy are compared 
with inputs of mechanical and chemical energy. Rela- 
tively primitive food production systems yield about 16 
calories of digestible energy for each calorie of energy 
fiorn humans. animals. and fossil fuels. On the other 
hand, U.S. farmers produce only about a single calorie of 
food energy for one calorie input of fossil-fuel-based en- 
ergy. Further, when the entire U.S. food system is consid- 
ered, the ratio is 6 or 7 calories of fuel energy expended 
for each calorie of food energy produced. 

In the U.S. food production system, the three largest 
energy-consuming sectors are meal animals (39 percent), 
poultry and eggs (20 percent), and dairy products (20 per- 
cent). However, these products are relatively efficient in 
converting energy to protein. 

In most primitive countries, the yield of digestible 
energy per hectare is low. Under these circumstances, 
fossil fuels dramatically increase crop output per hectare. 
even though there may be a great change in the ratio of 
food energy produced to fuel energy consumed. 

Additional energy applied to agriculture will provide 
an increase in human productivity and food output that 
is greater in a developing country than in a developed 
one. As industrial growth takes place in a developing 
country. however, agriculture's share of total economic 
activity declines, and competition for energy resources 
increases. For this reason, mechanical energy in agricul- 
ture is confined at first to the items with the highest 
potential payoff - fertilizer, tillage, water pumping, and 
transport. 

Energy shortages and higher energy prices probably 
will be more harmful to countries in intermediate stages 
of development than to either industrialized nations or 

those with subsistence agriculture. A critical area of con- 
cern is energy to manufacture fertilizer. particularly 
nitrogen. 

Because many developing nations have surplus 
labor - manifested in uneniployment and poverty - 
labor-displacing technology may be a social disservice. A 
desirable alternative woi~ld be the development of tools 
and technologies that still use large labor inputs, while 
crop production per hectare is increased by methods 
such as machinery for heavy tillage. 

Food Balances in 1985 
On a worlduide basis-and allowing for various as- 

sumptions and unknowns-1985 human food production 
from crops and animals is projected to balance reason- 
ably well with the gross amounts required at present 
levels and composition of food ingestion. There will be an 
overall shortage of oilseeds, and possibly some shortfalls 
in market supply of certain animal products, primarily 
reflecting affluence in developed countries. 

These points are clearly indicated: 
1. Effectite demand and production ma) be about equal on n 

world basis, but there will be wide imbalances among 
regions. 

2. Cnloria are projected to be in shorter supplj than protein. 
3. Regional shortages wil l  hate tastl? different implications 

for areus that can afford to buy on the world market (Eu- 
rope) and for those that cannot (Asia, Latin America). 

Projected food energy or protein deficits, or both, 
which appear relatively small or1 a percentage basis in 
Asia. L-tin America, and Africa, are actually critical be- 
cause they are expected to occur in areas where popu- 
lation pressures are high and productivity and per capita 
incomes are low, and the sheer volume of projected 
deficits is almost overwhelming. Asia will be particularly 
hard-pressed to meet the food needs of a rapidly growing 
populace because of its lack of undeveloped land and 
water resources. 

Two regions - North America and Oceania - show 
projected surpluses of both food energy and protein, not 
only well above the levels required for their oum nutri- 
tional needs, but also well above internal effective 
demand. Combined potential surpluses in these regions 
could make up all the world's food deficits in 1985 if: 

( 1 )  economic incentites to producers are sumdent, and 
(2) de~eloped countries are able and wiIling to ussist or 
ruhsidilr the transfer of food to whntmer degree is aeces- 
sar? . 

Patterns of international trade - including won- 
onlic forces, governmental policies, and the effects of the 
energy shortage - will have a large influence on the out - 
come. 

Worldwide Implications 
There are both short-run and long-run aspects of 

the world food situation as projected to 1985 and beyond. 
In several regions population growth rates in excess of 
food production increases, expected to continue at least 
to 1985, will compound food supply problems over the 
long run. Meanwhile, short-run market surpluses - that 
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is. actual supplies in excess of effective demand-are 
likely to recur in countries that are capable of producing 
food in excess of their consumption requirements. Thus. 
the distribution of world food supplies will remain a 
more serious problem than total world crop and animal 
production. Given the limited purchasing power of many 
consumers in less developed nations, the world food di- 
lemma will continue: malnutrition and starvation will 
prevail in some areas, while food surpluses accumulate in 
other regions. Figure 2 illustrates the geographical distri- 
bution of the world food problem. 

The world's food shortages will continue to be cen- 
tered in the developing regions of Asia. Africa, and Latin 
America, but the problem is worldwide. Effects of 
human suffering and unrest in the developing regions 
inevitably will be felt elsewhere. In addition, potential 
solutions to the world's food problem have their origins 
in industrialized nations, or at least nil1 require their co- 
operation. 

Outlook Beyond 1985 
The food situation beyond 1985 is more uncertain. 

While no attempt was made in the University of Cali- 
fornia Task Force study to assess food balances after 
1985, certail~ key issues need emphasis. World popu- 
lation is projected to increase by another 1 or 2 billion 
from 1985 to 2000. At the upper population variant this 
means feeding about twice as many people in 2000 as 
existed in 1968. At the lower variant the world popula- 
tion in 200N would still be 50 percent greatcr than it is to- 
day. 

The amount and quality of the world's undeveloped 
arable land creates further uncertainty for food produc- 
tion beyond 1985. For obvious reasons the best land and 

the easiest to develop was developed first. It will be in- 
creasingly ditlicult to mobilize the necessary human, in- 
stitutional. and economic resources rapidly enough to 
keep pace with food demand in countries where the need 
will continue to be most critical. 

Technology and research requirements for the years 
1985-2000 present even greater challenges. Much of the 
yield-increasing technology assumed in our projections 
for the 1970-1985 period is currently available for adop- 
tion or is in the advanced stages of development. But 
meeting food production needs during the last 15 years of 
the twentieth century will depend upon accelerated adop- 
tion of known methods, development of new technology. 
and, indeed, some real "breakthroughs." Broad plan- 
ning, basic and adaptive research, and the development 
of effective vehicles for international cooperation are im- 
perative if food production technology is to be available 
when and where needed. Improved methods for monitor- 
ing world food production and utilization will be 
required for effective planning. 

A final word of caution for 1985-2000 relatcs to 
those parameters over which man has the least control. 
The more intensive the food system becomes, the more 
vulnerable it is to unexpected adverse dynamics from 
physical and biological factors. Possibilities of genetic 
failures, diseases, global weather disturbances, and sud - 
den crucial input shortages make the world food system 
rilore precarious. It behooves both developed and de- 

veloping countries to allow a margin of' safety. Tech- 
nological development and food reserves are two ways to 
provide that margin. 

Implications for Research and Education 
Worldwide research :ind education needs are par- 

tic~~larly urgent in these areas: 
1 .  Population growth. 
2. Nutrition. 
3. Crop production, parlirularlj the me of tropical soils; pm- 

ductivit! of Hater use; pest control; fertililation; and genet~c 
resources. 

4. Anirnal production, purtirularlj the under-utilized range re- 
sources arid the under-exploited genetic potential of lise- 
stock. 

5. Encr~p in food production-consumption sjstems. 
6 .  The cnriwnment, purticularl? manirgernent of pollutants 

nrlcl annljsis of tmclc-offs betwen eririronrnental arid food 
production goals. 

7. Human and cconomir institutions, parlicularl the problems 
of inconie disparit? and research deli\er> sjstems. 
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